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Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

t'et. Cciit.-i-- , TaraJar. A'rll il7.

i. ij, Canor.

Time of C'IokIiir HIuIIn.
1'. O., rSTROLKl-- CKSTIH. Vk , 1

JULY S7T, 18. 5

Cnlil further notice the mailt will arrive at and
depait from thta ofllce ai follows :

. Aiewnt.
South and East, via. Irvinetori, 10.39 A. M.
South and Wert, " Moodvllle, 0.18 p. M.

Ninth and Hast, " Corry, S 55 "
DSr.lRT.

Honth and Wet, 8.15 A. M.
Snutl t Emi and Wont, 2 30 P. M.
North, tiast and Went, 10.00 A. M

n. BLAUKMON, P. M.

rtlvlno Service.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH".

Trenching at 11 o'clock A. M., and '
o'clock P. M.

Rev. J. T. Oxtoby, Pastor.

M. E. CUUROIT.
Services every Sabbath nt 11 A. M. and

l P. M. Sabbath School at twelve o'clock
M: Seats Free, A cordial Invitation
extended to all.

Rev. C. M. Heard. Tastor.

RTS. PETER AND PAUL'S(CATIIOLIC)
li ill' Hill.

Mass at lO1. a. m.
Vespers and Benediction of the Blessed

Sacrament at t p. ra.
Catechism at 2 p. m.

JAMES DUNN, Pastor

CiiANdg of Time. Oil Creek & Alle-ghe- y

River Railway, Monday, April 26:
NORTHWAHn TRAINS.

Express No. ft arrives at 7.20 a. tn.
(Cxpress No. 1 arrives at 10.30 a. in.
Express No. 3 arrives at 5.31 p. tn.
Freicht No. 7 arrives at 12.45p. m.
Freight No. 13 arrives at 12.01 p. nr.
Freight No. 15 arrives at 8.45 a. in.

SOrTIJTVAilD TRAINS.
Express No: 4 arrives at 9.13 n. m.
Express No. 2 arrives at 3. 10 p. ni.
flxpress No. C arrives at 7.25 a. m.
Freight No. 8 arrives at 5.31 p. ni.

No. 10 arrives at 8.25 a. in.
Freight No. 14 arrives at 2.00 p. in.
Freight No.' 16 arrives at 1J.45 p. in.

Rooms .Wanted. Rooms for either one or
two small fumllles wanted; If not in village
will be acceptable in Wildoat or on the Eg-

bert Farm. Inquire nt the Record office.

Ice cold Soda Water will bo served at A.
D. Miller & Co.'s this evening. ,

The. ploy ladies are most fond of display
Ibey lake a hand in it wherever they can.

Arnii.. borrowed a day I'ruin June, Mon-
day last, surprising tho buds into coming
out to see what was tlie matter.

The freight train Northward bound ran
off tbe track at Shaffer this afternoon, and
in consequence Iho Express train due here
at 3.10 will probably be delayed (wo hours.

A law was passed by the lust Leiritlntnro
requiring all persons who eell patent rights,
to get a license frin the Commissioner of
each county. A btnvy penalty is incurred
by disregarding the law.

A young woman in Louiu'una committed
filicide by a pislol Iho o'.her day which she
fired off with a lighted match. With true
orderly' feminine instinct, she placed the
pis'.ol in her work-bask- before slieexplred.

Breckinridge will go into the Kentucky
Legislature at its next session in plane of
Preston, who noir holds tlieseut fur Fayette
county. It is a mistake to suppose that he
is poor and broken, lie is worth not lees
than. $1)0,010. and bis health was never so
liotii as at present.

Tut. editor of the Journal of Health says
thai a lemon nr two taken nt e as a
substitute for other supper would give many
a man a oomfortable night's sleep as well ns
a hearty appetite for breakfast. Such spare
diet as this wonld do to compare with the
dress of an Indian squaw recently describ.
ed by a Western wilier. It consisted of a
ted woolen string around bor neck.

Myers' Antiikski'm Tksitk Last F.ykn-ix- c

Tbo Opera House last evening was
well filled on tho occasion- of tho opening
night of Myers' A nlhencum Troupe. The
dingier and his Daughter was tho play in.
irod.it.vil, and ws received with entire sat-

isfaction by the audience. Llitlu Nellie
won the admiration of all by the apropri-tttenes- s

oi lier manner, ber clear add ilis.
linct voic". Mr. Robert Johnson as Joeris.
per. chows hitnsell tn lie an actor of merit,
and the entire east is made up of good pel.
fortier let'er than v. hom seldom visit us.
T.lltle .Vel.if as Andy Blalie, i,i iho farce,
seems to handle Ler purl with apparent
e.i ', nnd !i. r idannoi- in this uct, ns In ti e
.'nyj'er's D.imjliier, Is p!ain$ in mi up.
preci'a'iVM audience, 't his troupo is well
.virt'.y ttie piU-um-

. ;n d ;: public, and we
li .on t'i s: the (;,..r. Hwibi well lilieil this
'ver!., r.t.wliicli limn v.'IM le intrndne d
t'v l.e.imiinl diu'iia id' r ..h:I:-t- , I'm Witch.
'Jo early and s. c i . b. at J.

I .- .-

200 Harrel Well on Hie Plcrsou form
Considerable excitement prevailed on onr

streets last evening arising from the fiict
that a small well, by being torpedoed, had
been made to yield to an unusual degree.
The testing 6f the well was commenced on
Tuesday last, and, on an average, pumped
about live barrels per day, until yesterday,
after being torpedoed, it rose to a 200 bar-

rel well. It was discovered on drawing the
valve beforo torpedoing it, that it was leak-

ing to n great extent, when a tiplit valve
was substituted. At the t!me of going to

.
press this afternoun, tbo yield is about
40 basrels. but it is thought that the well
will coutinne to produca largely. It is
owned by Messrs. Carmino it Dickerson,
Lease 17. Pierson Farm.

A young fellow who resides In ICno.v

county had for somo time been paying his
addresses to a young lady at Vincennes.
Indiana, mado a proposal of marriage and
was accepted. In accordance with ruatiia!
agreement mado by the parties, they went
to that city to gel married. The young man
left tbo girl at tho hotel to go and get the
license, and a minister to marry them. In
due time he returned with two men. one of

whom be introduced as a Baptist minister,
and asked tho couple if they were ready,
and on receiving an ntlirmative answer,
went through tho marriage ceremony. The
honeymoon went "merry as a maru'sge-bell- "

ifntll the next day, when the lmppy
couple arrived at the girl's mother's, when
the gay deceiver informed the object of his
deceit of tho true state of affairs and bid ber
adieu. The fiend of this gross and glaring
outrage is permitted to walk the streets ot
Vincennes, w ith as boastful aiisns If he had
subdued an empire, while the physician of
the outraged girl suys that she is lying at
her mother's at the point of death.

Secretary Borie ileitis circular on the
eight hour question says the law requires
him to fix the wages of employees at the
same ratio as are paid in private establish
ments; and therefore hn cannot pay the
same fer eight hours as is elsewhere paid
lor ten. lie will, however pay men fur leu
hdurs if they work ten; and he cuthorix.es
commandants of navy yards to employ them
in this way. In thus treating the suLj ft,
he is sustained by Attorney Generat Hoar.
Senator Wilson has addressed a letter to
the Secretary dissenting from this construc-
tion, lie maintains, first, that the Ik't was
passed n answer to tbe numerous petitions
of mechanics and workingmen employed iu
the Government establishments; secondly,
that it was tho intention of Congress to ful-

ly meet their views; and, thirdly, tho law
waa plain upon the subject. The loiter
will probably be published.

A Frenchman Si'oxtaxecl-si.-

The New Orleans Crescent relates
a case of spontaneous combustion which oc-

curred in tbnt city. The victim, ono Gas-to- n

Lnylay, a Frenchman, who was nn ex-

cessive drinker, was knewn to absorb as
much as fourteen bottles of claret in one
day. Luytay became so degraded that he
became a mere hanger-o- n at a low saloon.
Dining one of his horrible debauches he
wae discovered in Iho act of drinking from
a can containing coal oil.

The physicians who attended him were
nnabie to deviue the nature of his complaint.
Tho victim rendered the moot heartrending
screams, complained of intense stinging
pains, and died in Iho greatest ngeony.
His whole frame was convulsed and slightly
distorted, the body in a stalo nfebulation,
B3 it were, and covered with blisters, which,
bursting, n h.l of liquid of a yellowish red
color trickled from them to the floor. When
ensued thu tody becime peifectly dried up
and shrunken, uml as black ns cliarcole.
Tho rirnliitr A Innw.ut. Iirlnn mi. II... .'"" ", "uu,"
siaiemeni.

P. & E. R. R. The earnings of this road
for tho year ending Oct. 31, 1S0S. were $2
804,250.31! and the cost of maintaining aud
operating the road $2.630,5115.12. For

taxes $712,055.45. Number of
passengers and employees killed during the
year, 21 number injured, 40. Consider-
ing the length of the road und tho immense
business transacted this represents a small
average of accidents, in comparison with at
oilier roads. Tbe road is fast assuming a
first class ppsilion umong the main linos of
travel and transportation under its present
management.

Ax L'l.oi'KMKxr fcofSATios. Considera-
ble sensation baa been created here by the
elopement of a young while lady with a
lijht mulatto man. Tbe young lady is
about sixteen years of uge, is qniie pretty,
ami respectably cou.i cted, nnd her flight a
few days since astonished none so much
as her own family, who had never dreamed
if l.er fibular a'.lachmi-ii- '. The colored
y.i.i ,i is veeiesen'.i d ns beinr a waiter in a'
N 1 ml; rest lira u I. and U sM In ileslendv...and indiisii Ion.--. the young laaj a lather
purmied Iter to lioiloa and lnoiiL'ht her

. - I'ittslititr;! ('omiiie'ici,,!

KtWJ 1TKJIS.
Tho steamer Indio, from New Yoiic, ar-

rived nt Glasgow on tho 22d.

Cyrus Coirman, In a quarrel yealerday,

back of'Nowport, Kentucky, cut and nearly
killed W. II. McCormick with a hatchet.

Advices Iroin St. Domingo to the lOlh

Inst., renresent that a new revolution has

broken out In tho interior, headed by ox

President Cabral.
The steamer Ilammonia, which left New

York on the 10 lb Instant, arrived nt Fly

month, England, on the 22d, and sailed for

Hamburg.
A notorious counterfeiter named Louis

Dallman was shot and killed by a Policeman

in SI. Louis yesterday, while attempting to

escape from arrest. He lired lour shots at
tho policeman, but without effect.

Tho billiard match lost night between

Foster and Deery, for $250 a side, French
carom game, 300 points, was won by Foster
by 11. Foster's greatest run was lit. and

Dcery's 12.

Two workmencjnployed at the cement

mill below" 'Jed erson Ville, Indiana, while
digging a dilch, were bmied by the caving

in of an embankment. One Of the pal ly

was instantly killed, and tbe other badly
injured.

Governor Clafllin has appointed W.
now acting Assistant Secretary

of the Treasury, a Justice of the Supreme
Court of Massachusetts, ltijpb.ee of Judge
Morton, promoted to Iho Supreme Court.

Governor Ilarriman does not purpose re
signing the otlice of Governor of New Hamp-

shire until his successor is iiiauguralcd in
June. Ho will then, if there is no objection
of the Government, enter upon the duties of
Navy Agent at Boston.

Johnson was announced lo
speak Saturday at 1'iluski, and nt Colum.
b!a yesterday. At Athens, Alabama, Le re
ceived the intelligence of the death of his
eon, Col. Robert Johnson, and hastened
homeward.

On Sunday List, five children 'oelonaing
to tbo families of James Cresswcll and John
Wainfcott. living ner Gratz, Kentucky,
were poisoned by ealing wild earrote: The
son ol Mr. Wainscott, aged twelve, died nf--

ter having some forty bard cctivulsions.
The remaining four, Mr. Creiswcll's chil
dren, are still alive, though in n critical
cenditioii.

Ciin Norris. negro, arrested about a

month since, Charged with ruvi.-bin- g three
white girls near Chnmbeisbiug, l'a.. w.
convioiud in that. place on Thursday, ami
sentenced lo solitary confinement in the
Eastern Penitentiary for Ihirty-liv- e yeais.
Tbe trial lasted tlnee bonis, and the jury
rendered a verdict ofguilly without leaving
the box.

In the Pailir.ir.ent si Ultawa, Tl'.uis.luy
niglit, In reply to Mr. Young, the Premier
said it waa not true tbe government had em-

ployed any person to act on its beiiuil In en.
deavor to secure thu pasagu of n new i. c

procity treaty by Congress, A .!;:. uich re.
ceived from the Imperial Government
been read; whic:i. with any other pa-

pers, would be submitted.

You can buy liquors clie.ijier wlien
pipe is luid up town. Go to Gall-

ey's, nprl: 2;;

Koeljefcter Itesitx,
The farming season Is three weeks Liter

than n.iual around Rochester.
Rochester nnd Syracuse have coinuieneed

to agitato tho subject of 'flint gold ball."
An ameteur relucipcdist in Rncliealer re-

cently rode l Charlotte in mi hour i.nd
twenty-fiv- e minutes.

Tho trotting buise George lV.lmer is re.
ported to have been sold to Commodore Van.
uerbllt for 5535.000.

Oranges are peddled clu np from wagons
Iq tbo streets of Ruchester.

Mrs. James Breck died in Rnche-te- r
Tauinday afternoon at the, udraucel u;e of
seventy-fiv- o years.

The ExceL-io-r li. 1!. C. of Ri chester, have
received a challenge from the Cincinnati
club.

In cases of sicltness use Sunday Comfort
Ciffney's. n,,ril 23-l-

A man iu llolyulie two f his neigh-
bors with a mallet aud a clu'o lo hunt n
burglar the other uight. They went round
tliu bouse in nppnsito directions, nnd meet-
ing in the darkness behind it proceeded to
pound uud whack each oilier iu a fashion
that would havo liee'n terribly eflVciivo if
either had been tha burglar.

Sunday Coulter, at G ill'aey's.
r.pril .

A. J ALn:cA:.:on, or Kentu-k- y. sold to
Mr. Ah ;:'.'id' r I'.ittersnn. of New York. h'fi
trottia lVr- - Tattler for $17. COO. TliL
is the lat. est Mice ever realir. in that
fctato for a Ironing l.oise, nod ii 02.000
more than the .rico 'aid tor Lexington..
Tat!er 13 live vcarsold.

C A N U I D A t V A N M I N C I : Yl I :x rs.
ASShMI-.I.Y-

.

Vll Fpitiih: I'liyiiie aiineUliei! that I'np'ain
JAM B. llMidtK will be a eatulld'.tn for nonii
t alien fur As.sptnbly, subject to the uhiiku. of the
Itepilblieall parly.

THKAHUKKK.
J 51 n. KniTna: Plensi! announce Hie fiamn of

.lOIlN A. I'llltlMTY. of 11 City, as a mud date
lor nnmlnallon nf f.mnty Trnr.jiirer, subject to the

tlnti nf tho Keptlbl artv.
lr. Christy Is a man well qiialitli il for the .

is an aitli'lit I ei.ubliean. ami va tlitrmi: Ihe
war a lailliinl soldier. MANY I'l l l.K.NS

Vr. FniTnii: Plpasa annnnttce the name of K.
s'lilll), of liuiiiimnd Townsliip. n a ciui.il-ilat-

lor Ptntlienotary. sitb)ert to Ihe liiiafe of ttle
Kcpuhlii-a- paity. Soliucus am Hbiuiiuiavs.

W nie autlinri.:ed lo annoiinee thnt.J02KPH H.
SMITH, rrntluinninry of Venango Connlv. will he
a camliiiaiR fur tor said cilice, sab
Ject to the uiajr.j of Ihe Rcpuhlicar party.

UFttlSTKR AND KltCOUDEK
EntToit liKcnnn: You will please

that J A 11 KM Vt". SHAW wilt lie a candidate
for uomlna'.inn for llt rlllce of rtiT'l!teroinI lleeoril-it- ,

siih.ipet to Ihe an 'ea of the Itepahtlean parly, nt
the ensuiiii; Iteimiibi-a- Prllnnrv Ktcctinn. .'.Mr.
Stiaw wiu a Irlvale fu Compunv I," ll.'dPenn-s.lvani-

oluutiHMs. and Hist a rieht arm in tiatllo
of Couy.ihiiip. Ho in ciHinieteut aa.l iiblileff, and
him served a? eei-t,- T mid Recorder one lenn t .
the ctitlre vatisfiietioli of all wto lti e done badness
ullli him. VKXAMID CorM'Y.

TjOCUI .ot lei'.

SODA WATER

HE COLD.

Will be Served at

A. D. JIILLEll tt CO.'S

THIS I VFMN.
Tito ( Inept hit of Navy, Ping and MnoUin;

Tohaco r.'nm Paltinuire n!id I.vnchbitn; in the mar-
ket at A 11. MII.LK.t.v Cj

Note whe'eeiU nnd retail it
A. 11. rtUU.KIl & Cii. s

CLASS AbUE t, nt A. P. MH.I.KIt & CO.

HHtDS JAVA. sIM'rllDW S, CAXAHV, (JKH
MAN. nt A. 1) Ml A-- l".

WAtKINH CAMS et A. II. MlLUHt CO.

" itsxLT-i- , r.xcY iXDWtiti: t
Mil. I. Kit CD.

t'ai-f-et- of ererv iity llll.l lieserint inn, nt
RBYXm.D-.- , iri:T - CVS. Centre
.stre.t, C! pull- - th. I". O.. CM Citr, l'.i.

tT" A T. ',.iir.;.r::i r , iirn::t-- , ar
iq 'nrs f t tre c'lebra''! it. C:sir.i," l

by trip Ane Tic in VI h:ti I (,. 'i'rv the n

cil'Tit;-- ; 'I'd ?', ):.:..yyo'l'.
A !, pr.-- s I'.v l e:e'iv r, .r ,! t b'lV-

'nt: e; n; e Sin kit It. its. wft.'l f t 'Il
-- : e! t'e':. w d":l in t'i hi-- ro n ,ii,li e'tr-e-

fonrlsn nr ved-rn nnd riimo"V!
y n ennnectin-- lio't, exee-i- t of n.v nriiin!i'i-ttli-e- ,

is T am the snle owner iifthe t ""or ennneeiiiiT

mis tn tlds nil other sntwMittal'y
- nrc tWyfrl irfn rteh-s-

. nn

a" ra-tl- erlno- rrti so c Minented. n.iif tnv

l;'y Ibdilc In. nr. will

acmilbic to Viw. .T. 1NXIS.

P. S. T! is . nnfni is if'1-n- '. not P. a mere

sc.m?cniie, bnt will hp nirend ! nn tV "tv en

furc",'. . A rr 10 V J. I.

A!l ret seilh d ii'.vnid'.l i i e il' be I fl

wild an I'Uicit fer o...-- iiim.
, CI.

Tho Very Tim "hi-- -, tahesi
r.n v.cTit-m.- v, i ,.!r-.i- ( ,rn

U ' bl c' an ! - leinjiv

In e u'l i T '.i ' e! ' V'.n 'i - ' ivv
I'ic'I t ' r'v "i " i"i'r I i en-i-

l'ee meal and the tVr.t - :i ,i l.vi I'-- '.

IjlVeeS 'IU"'. tO suit 111" 'e.-

eleo!i'ii . ;(...,,.., erillf,
neTt f?oor to Iwlins:: i 3 eivrl Ktnep,
foirileti;n reii,ec.

CANAItV PVlfDS. mule and f-- "n.-- . new sto. k
h:? received, nt A !. MTU Tt f- lit 's

A'a i a l'ne li t of imported D kI .i i neJ Tin : n

I'OUI? FOLD LIXIMKN'T.
Genuine, fur side whiilcs-iT- ne'l retail, nt

A. D. MJM.KK A ro.'f.

To ell U liiim It nniy Coneerii I

Talce neep, thii wn I iiv in nn.l rKilnsIre
lifil fur five vear: f.Min Nove-n- r. In make.
I'll up. and sel'. In Ihe 1'elted Mitin, 'A'A t.t.lS'
IMI'KDVKI) Mnic n.I.M.im,Ti.nssririMPBt
and pnrchasp fro-- s (; W'n'li. j iii,;itee, mii that
we will enf-rr- the !; .v ri n tibial n'.l persons
who shall mV;n, ,),:t u;, i.mI e!l siid liu'.ni wlihoul
nar omsent.

W. P'lb'KTNS k CO., Fmnklln, l'
WA. I). VIbLRR CO Wholesale nd Re

tall AsieiiU fnr Pctroleom Centre and vicinity.
mclift-lin-

.ew I'Ir, I'Viitl siisil Grocery
i4ore !

3. P. PtMTURi?,
At thaOLTl tt.WK' It'Jrl.l'IKO. ON M.trv.T.

ip,i'.site 1I10 T.'cC'intni'U llin'Sc, hp.s in Laid a
irBe .,;,.! r. ilii'h if Flotir, feed lilld
i!rocrrIeHf v!i;ch no b- nt a hv.v

Ibin't loiet the idiirc where A, II. I'otlori
it- ''nr.i'..1t:v bill".. uji iin tf.

fff'An persona to hn VA!;ciatK)
caiitallutA. U. Miller CVa Dras; Htoro n(
have Ihe pure fresh artiele iiiiertud No chnrr".

SASH, CLASS AM) DOORiUnGn
btoi;k, at tlie; Furniture Rtoro

W. H. KICHCLSON &C0.
Will nnd a uewfhny mi lhclilll., nii,t,1,.,,cill'

M
day moniing, with all Ihe dally anil wetkly paper,
Ontera taken at tho store mil hn pruiiipMv Oeilv-

. lir
Anollier large but k n'r W all p.ipcf i9jfr

ceived at A. I). MIU.KK&LV.

WALL PAPER!
Just received a largn flock of JSprlr.g pstte-n- ,

n. C. JA KYIS" V UHNITI'RK MTORE. m:i

VW PAINT. WALL, WHITH WASn ft 8H0p
HKI'SUKSI, a largo stock ju?t received at A I)'
MILLEH & CD 'S.

Iry nnclM, a Inrnc stick nt IIKYXOLlu
miomir.AD A

.
U Centre St, 0ojll(

the l'ust Oftko, Oil l ity, Pa .

jr nruToN-- t?T!acii) axtidote-
DCN'T CltKiv. an anttdote (ur Tobacco, anibDR.
JnllXSDN s Al'oMATIC
l'HI'N'l). lor sale at V U. Mll.l.KM Jt CO'S.

TIIKbe.t place lr. town to Kot. a pjilr of l!oo-- ,
made of the heat Mock, that lll xtmt well, andwuirani.d in hi. Is nt jr. A. IMunle'a Kadi
l. nab!,. Iin.it Shop. Wnahlnaton Slrcet, Petroleum
Centre, Pa. C.ive hin a trial. iuylO tf.

Ilnriln-nr- Alorce as.,ttmor.t uf which i
lieiiic closed out nt reduced rates nt UKYNOLDS
nttulJHKAl) & CO'H, No. 11 centra St., oi,po,l'u,

the Tost f unci) 1)11 City, I'a.

IUCII MAKKIAUK GIFT.
11 """ii i imra: nan can

sen i iu lit- - llrlde. is a s.nnid eniiiitiitlnnanda nn.
mviii. o ,c.n sulj.vt, will, t liu hiltiiin,

tview. of In nevident l'hU!ai:.". mt in irnld v
ter enveliine., tree of ehar-- e. Address HOWARD
ASMOL'IA 1'HiX, Km I'., IMIl.idelpbia, Ja,u

WINDOW GLASS!
A large assortment, all sizes, at A. D.

Miller & Co.'s.

'roeUer I'or nil kinds iro to liErNULDS.
BItonilEAD & CO'S, No. li centre Street, opiio-li-

Ihe Post Ofllee, Oil City, Pa.

NEW ADVL'ItTISEM KXTS.

OPERA IIOUSK.

One Night Only.
Fifteenth Annual Tour or the Great Band of the Ago,

SAM SHARPLEY'S MINSTELS,
THE I'Ko.'LE S FAVOU1TES,

WYtt hwo jnsr rnnrlnd-- fl the moif n?.
. (!vcr niHiie in tlio cifvof Cik.'ijri,

to cro.vijYd hiMirn o:i ui.ilri'd
Tiiir'if 1'iihi.TmHv proiintiri-i- ' ; finwi ior i
riul-- the 'tptim-to- n of th prtit

Wit nnd liimioilrt, 7Xr. Hum Miarploy wim
fl;H'.irni Hi.h umj prrronunceo.

Attinidcl-- ritnt-- ; Kesoivet! s'n'n, cf"H;
US Door- ojon ut 7; prr.orinnncc

at S tt'flork prut fsclv.
n;)r-?-l- C ROUGH OKAY. Hr.

Opera House.
J. V. K1VICUH, l.e e and BJanaser.
MYERS ATIIENEL'M COMPANY,

liltA-v- i lfAN'U AM) OKCUB-iTiLV- .

FOITil KICHTS ONLY
COMJIENOIXG .MONDAY. APRIL 2GTI?.'
Tl'.e Hrlilil Sta-- , !.iti:e Nellie, the st ei n.,' AelQ- -.

neil An.hir. Ilobt. .luhti.nn. the tve.uit itnlati I hce iin'i'ii'.ei C.ituuiiilii'. v plo.n tvars. .ai'iurte.1 bv a Cuiiiiliiy 01 la tlm! rl .si pe. r ji ,,,e.n. '

AlilI!S?!lir, taii-M- .
I I.SKkVEU MlAI.s, '5 111. 'I

LOST.
On or nhont April 17tli, a Ladies Pur Tare. The

finder will he suilnb'.v n waided by lcavlia; It nt die
Cebi a1. Hoime nr.r.2T;lf

J. ii,!
UiU Ul

ironC3 to oil orniATons.

"'he iindersh.ied. nMa! fur lb lt...., li ,:, t
niliv i,i,',-- 1,1 lelo t:,e I rntnry of said'

1 "ini.any, i, u.. rtw.i n, r, ei.-h-
. f tiy Thli inrai U sitaale en Clic-r-e Trci

It'll, aud Mi s on thu

.JUGULAR VEIN
V, hich cuiieecta the! Wnnd and riersua I'arnia

with

CKA2LEY HU.7 TERIillORY.
For further articular apply to the original

D. W. KENNEY,
Allemngoozclum City,

Cherrytreo Eun.
Or address.

"UOX 117,"
Pelmlenm Centre,

A'ndl Id -- I n. Pmin.

DK. EOSLIKG
HASreiiinvedhlsnfllco. Ileeannoiv

otlice,
ha fauna

Next to Boiifcluu k Smith' I.nn- - tit
file.

No 131) Washington rrtroul.

SEAHLES & COttNWELL,

Dual.'ra in

COAL j2
Delivered or at the Yard by the car or

nownrd Co, P S. lianlett, Tremtin
1 Watch Co'a. and Ksrtonat V.'anh Co s V.

t, can be httl at ISHAil CO f

.IMJ'I'SMiauai iW'i


